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WASHINGTON LETTEB

Washington, D. C, Dec. s8th, iSgi.
Mr. Harrison's friends are inclined

to be jubilant over the Chilian situa-
tion. They have an idea that Mr.
Harrison's special message to Con-
gress recommending that war be de-

clared against Chili, which they say he
will certainly send in as soon as Con-
gress reassembles, if the new President
of Chili, who assumed office Saturday,
does not before then send an answer
to the demands for the punishment of
the Chilians who attacked the U. S.
sailors at Valparaiso, and for indemnity
for the families of the sailors who were
killed, which shall be entirely satisfac-
tory, will give him a boom for the
Presidential nomination. They are
hoping for a message of defiance from
Chili, as they wish war to be declared,
believing that war would make Mr.
Harrison's renomination certain and
his much more probable
than it would otherwise be.

The democrats in the House and
Senate are interested spectators of the
drama which the administration is
preparing for the American people,
and altogether it has been stated that
the leaders were prepared to vote in
favor of a declaration x( war should
Mr. Harrison recommend that as the
only honorable way to end the matter,
I can say on the highest authority that
no' such statement has been auth-
orized by any democrat of prominence
in the party councils. The most dili-

gent search failed to find a single de-

mocratic Senator or Representative
willing to express an opinion, until the
correspondence between the two

t I ...
uvciiuuciiia snail nave uccu acni iu

Congress. Then, if it shall appear
that American honor demands a de-

claration of war, no democrat will be
found opposing it ; but should it ap-
pear on the other hand that an at-

tempt was being made by the admin-
istration to curry favor with thought-
less people by making war upon a
weaker nation, no democrat will be
frightened by a fictitious public clamor
into voting a dollar for a political war.
That is about the situation as it stands
today.

Speaker Crisp has been ill with the
grip ever since the Christmas adjourn-
ment. He had to abandon his trip
home, and send for Mrs. Crisp to come
here to help nurse him. He suff-

ers a great deal, but his physician says
he is in no danger. Mr. Mills has re-

covered sufficiently to go to Fortress
Monroe, where he has been ordered

--by his physician to remain a few days.
' Yf ,,u : .u:w

'followed the announcement of the
House committees, has already passed
away, and by the time Congress meets
there will be little cf it left, except
among those who consider the iauure
of the Speaker to tender the chairman-shi- a

of the Wavs and Means commit
tee to Mr. Mills in the light of a per-
sonal slight to that gentlemen.

-- The two democratic members of the
House committee on Rules are spend-
ing their holiday time at work upon
he rules which will govern the pro-

ceedings of the present Hqusc and if
Speaker Crisp, who is chairman of the
committee, gets well enough this week
to attend to business, they hope to re-

port the rules immediately after the
House They are not
disposed to talk about their work at
present.

There is no occasion for wonder
that some people should refer to the
United States Senate as the "Million-
aire's Club." In some respects the
name is fully deserved. It costs the
tax-paye- rs of this country more than
..I r t r t i :.u - iins nuu ui Liurus, wiui a ihciiiuci-shi- p

six times larger, cbsts Great Brit-

ain. It has a corps of employes large
enough to be in each others' way, all
Ml VUCIM lllChVVlllg tLlC BaiAl 13 tllAll
are paid the same class of employees
in the House, and yet it is coolly pro
posed to add twenty-thre- e additional
employes at a cost of $20,000 a year.
This addition is said by those who
prepared the' resolution therefor, to
have been made necessary by the pur-

chase of the Maltby House, opposite
Jlie Capitol, for the use of the Senate
committees, by the last Congress. It
was bad enough that the people should
have taken an unproductive piece of
property off the hands of a private in-

dividual at a fancy price, without mak
ing that the excuse for taxing them
920,000 a year additional.

Postmaster. General
Brady, of star route scandal notorety,
says he regards the appointment of
Stephen B. Elkins to be Secretary of

l war, as a vindication of the Star, routers,
that's the worst thing yet, said of the

caoineuorhcer.

LONDON ON WHEELS.

HOW 6,000,000 BUSY PEOPLE GET
AROUND TOWN.

A'ot Ground On 111. tironnd Anit
t'mlor Clronntl "Growlers" anil
Unnsoms street Cars Scares Ilow

mock" ! Managed.
How the 5,000,000 of people in London

"get about" to their daily avocations and
homes is a mystery to those who have
not mado tho subject a study, bo I lmvo
K.itliereil omo informatiou which will
throw a little light on it.

Let me start out with the statement
that beside tho lOlnrgo terminal stations,
like the Eaton Square and the Midland,
there are 430 railway stations within the
metropolis, and the underground lines
alone carry annually 123,000,000 of
passengers. The underground roads hare
been in existence for more than a quarter
of a century, and tire found to answer
tho purpose admirably of relieving the
overground traffic. They are convenient,
cheap, and comparatively quick ; but de-

cidedly unpleasant, if not positively un-
healthy. Although the engines consume
their own smoke, it is impossible to keep
pure the air in the tunnels, and you
usually emerge from them with a head-
ache.

Of course, the cars have to be lighted
artificially, and tht y had not learned to
use the electric light in them when I was
last in London last October. Oas is 11

poor substitute in such a place. You are
forced to read your newspaper in a dim
light, aud the gas consumes much of the
oxygen which geta into the tunnels from
openings, en route, which are made for
tho purpose.

Yet you do not get about as quickly in
the underground as you would imagine.
To avoid obstructions and for mechan-
ical reasons tho road takes a circuitous
route, and you frequently must ride a.
long way around to go a comparatively
short distance.

Millions of Londoners, who go direct
from home to business, seldom get into
an underground train. There are many
ovcrgrouud lines built on brick arches
which go to the suburbs, where rents are
low; for every Englishman must have
his own house, no matter how small,
which he regards as his "castle. " These
trains are quick and cheap, and you are
blessed with ample light and good air at
least as good as you can get in foggy,
smoky London.

Oil all roads, whether on trunk lines,
on local, overground, or underground
lines, there are first, second, and third
class cars, or "carriages," us they call
them. Even some omnibuses that ply
from the trunk line station also have
compartments for different classes; your
Englishman is very particulur with whom
lie rides.

There are no street cars run by the
trolley, storage, or any other electric
system ; no cable cars, no horse cam j not
a track laid for a surface road in the city
proper. Many Americans leave Loudon
without ever seeing a street car of any
kind, and yet in tlu metropolis 1,000 street
cars run daily ovor "120 miles of track,
but they are not permitted in crowded
thoroughfares ; they are confined to the
outlying districts. I have only seen them
in the east end. The street cars are
"double deckers," and, like the 'buses,
they carry more outside than inside pas-
sengers, but the number of passengers is
limited. When the car has reached its
limit it will take up no more lwssengers.
Every passenger has tho right to a seat,
aud, to use a paradoxical phrase, every
Englishman stands up for his right to a
seat.

Street cars are not needed in the city.
Nearly all London streets are in as good
condition for driving as our Central Park
roads. There are 8,000 hansoms, 4,000
four wheelers, aud 2,000 omuibuses, so
that you are not obliged to walk on ac
count of the absence of cars. The London
cab service is the best and cheapest in
the world. The writer says this, notwith-
standing that he remembers that you can
lure a cab in Key West for a dime. But
such cabs and such horses! The fare in
a lmnsom for a two luilo drive is one
shilling (23 cents); by the hour, two-an-

six (63 cents). 1 here are no such smart
horses for publio hire anywhere as the
Loudon cab horses. They go like the
wind if by the course, and they go at a
similar gait by the hour if you promise
an extra sixpence.

London drivers ore not so brutal nor so
ill tempered as New York drivers. They
do not, as a rule, curse or swear at each
other as ours do, who are always ready
with a foul oath, On my last visit to
London, where I staid one month, I saw
a great many "blocks," but heard only
one quarrel between drivers, and that was
not at all serious. The 3,000 omnibusus
keep employed 8,000 or 0,000 horses. The
number of miles run annually by tho
omnibuses is 8,500,000, and the number
of passengers carried not less than 48,000,
000. Home Journal.

A Coffee Drunkard.
A good citizen, who was once what the

boys termed a considerable lusher, re-

marked recently ; "When Idrank whisky
I felt that it was incumbent upon me to
tiike as much of it as possible, but when
I quit I quit for good. I saw I had
enough of it. Now, strange as it may
appear, I was about as confirmed a
drunkard for six months after I quit as I
was before, but I waa a coffee drunkard.

"It appeared to me that I must have
stimulant, and I drank coffee, sometimes
drinking as many as IS and 90 cups a
day. ' There could be no doubt that the
coffee was doing me more harm than
whisky, so I gave it up. I was a coffee
drunkard just aabad as a whisky drunk-
ard."

The Stupid Captain.
Bessie Why is i( you declined the

Captain's invitation for an evening driver
lie owns a spirited home.

Jqssie That's just it. He ha ouly one
arm, and he won't allow me to drive.
Once a Week.

Happ I look upon you, sir, an a rascal,
rarte Yon are privileged to look upon
nit) iu any character you desire to tusume,
dr. Toxaa Sittings,

,
Pattiooa For President- -

A dispatch dated Fittsburg, Decem-
ber 27th, gives an interview with Gov.
Campbell of Ohio, as to the successful
candidate for the democratic nomina-
tion for the presidency. The Gover-
nor is reported as saying that he con-

sidered Governor l'attison, cf Penn-
sylvania, more likely to secure the
nomination than any eastern man.
This interview lead the Harrisburg
Patriot in the issue of December 29,
to give a lengthy editotiil, recommend-
ing that the democracy of Pennsylva-
nia, should now gravely consider the
chances of her favorite son and deter-
mine what can be done to advance or
strengthen them.

IsHERIFF M0UKEY.

On Monday next, ex sheriff John
Mourey will become sheriff Mourey.
He will move to Bloomsburg again,
and will be warmly welcomed by his
numerous friends. Sheriff Mourey
needs no introduction to the people
of Columbia county. He is well
known, and his recall to a position
which he held before, testifies to his
popularity.

My Tamily Doctor.

For the last two years has been Sulph-
ur Bitters, and until I began using
them in my family, we had more or
less sickness, and our doctor's bill has
been very large. Since we began their
use, we have had no doctor to pay,
and three dollars invested in Sulphur
Bitters has kept health in our family.
E. Knott, J'oatmaster, Waverly,
Iowa. t.

A lunch Supper will be held at the
residence of Mr. Hartley on Main
street, Friday evening, January 8. Out-
ers, Ice Cream, and cake will be
served. Come.

Wanted.

Girls to learn the trade at the Silk
Mill, or experienced hands. Fair wages
will be paid. Apply at Silk Mill,
Bloomsburg. ountry girls can make
satisfactory arrangements for board, tf.

Easy expectoration, increased
power of the lungs and the enjoyment
of rest, are the rewards, upon taking
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, to all con-
sumptives.

Cuts, burns and all other wounds,
can be cured in a short time by the
use of Salvation Oil, the greatest cure
on earth for pain.- - Price 25 cents.

Oyster Supper and Refreshments in
Espy, Friday and Saturday evenings
this week for benefit of M. E. Church.

at
The Importance of purifying the blood can

not be overestimated, for without pure blood
you cannot enjoy good health.

At this season nearly every one needs a
good medicine to purify, vitalize, and enrich
the blood, and we ask you to try Hood's

PorMlliar 8arsaparUla. It strengthensreUlldl an(j bujidn up tug system,
creates an appetite, and tones the digestion,
while it eradicates disease. The peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation
of the vegetable remedies used give to
Hood's Sarsuparllla pecul-- lcelftar curative powers. No ' O llocll
other medicine has such a record ot wonderful
cures. II you have made up your mind to
buy Hood's Sarsaparllla do not be Induced to
take any other instead. It is a Peculiar
Medicine, and Is worthy your confidence.

Hood's 8arsaparllla Is sold by all druggists.
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

Do You Want Relief?

fKROUT'S
REMEDY

Will promptly rcllcr the moot
dUtretitingr cm vf Acatuor t'luonio

Ijfi3ili'1 Klieumauim or Kouu Yy trkt!y
oUurvlrig iho dlrociiuM, it will cure
you jwrinanuntly.

Unlit lb nunttrmi preparations (hat
flood th country, tlti U ft uprclh'mm for tint various forma of rtu'uuit(lui unly,
ami not In ti ut t ' cit all." lint
U'ltic will tuake a mUfactory Impreututi
eit tut tyeUut. and to eaiiutH'Uen with tb
ut Hi, convince iba ufluror tbt iht proper
routed bfti found. Too ara ar
AtLr r4ucaud to Wrt tba aacrlu of

KROUT'S RHEUMATIC REMEDY
a lt aluthi ftropcrifi are tadoratd by hnodrads of the
JUt flfttteriui tralttnoulMi,

Ou IJ v.ittahU rmarfcal)1e for tnrlr firttlT
Dowttri, art u1 tn the manuiaciuro of KUOUT'4

BHKl'MATIO RKMEDY.

tl.M Tor Settle. 6 B:ttioi, PUU SS Cti. Bos.
Ifro jr dooa not ko( It, lend ai.tft tu tha

'iiuuturajturer, ftnfl vuu will rearlrct it l a ail,
AMiCHT KKUIT,

3037 Market Htro. FhUud. Pa.

isii
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Stick to it
Sometimes you may havo to wait.
Tho troubles that havo been years
in gathering can't always bo cleared
away in a day. For all tho diseases
and disorders peculiar to woman-
hood, Dr. Pierce's Favorito Pro-
scription is tho surest and speediest
remedy. You can depend upon that

but if your caso is obstinate, give
it rcasonablo time.

It's an invigorating, restorative
tonic, a soothing and strengthen-
ing nervine, and a positive specific
for fetnalo weaknesses and ailments.
All functional disturbances, painful
irregularities and derangements aro
corrected and cured by it. All unnat-
ural discharges, bearing-dow- n sensa-
tions, weak back, accompanied with
faint spells and kindred symptoms,
ore corrected. In every caso for
which it's recommended, " Favorite
Prescription," is guaranteed to givo
satisfaction, or tho money is re-

funded. No other medicine for
women is sold on such terms. That
proves that nothing elso offered by
tho dealer can be "just as good."

ELY'S CatarrhCREAM BALM
In W

Cleans the
Nasal Tassages, Ui
Allays Tain and

Inflammation, HAYFtVER tiS ? it
Heals the Sores. 3r. .vef&,f a.f 1

iif I
Restores the

Sense of Taste
and smell.

TEY THE CURE HAY-EEV- ER

A nnrtlcle is annlled Into each nostril and is
nt!wabli I'rloe ! ocnts at, DrntrtrlHts; hy mull
rejlstrpd, 00 cts. KIA DKOTHEHS, Wi VVarri--

N .Y.

DEAFNESS,
ITS CAUSES AND CURE
Scientifically treated by nn aurlstof world-wid-

reputation. Deafness eradicated and entirely
cured, ot from 20 to 80 years' standing, after nil
other treatments havo (ailed. llor the diff-
iculty ig reached nod the canse removed, fully
explained in circolnrs, with allidsviU and testi-
monials ot cures from prominent people-- . mailedbee. ir. A. iroNXAlM.U, Tacoiiut, Waah.

hit s
Jewelry and

c

Eyes examined
Expert workmen

L0WEN

FALL
naKBBOB

BLACK
AND

BLUE
CHEVIOTS.

LADIES

SHOULD SEE
THE PRETTY

SUITS
FOR

CHILDREN.

REAL ESTATE
ron am in

BLOOMSBURG.
Knln eirrrt. Desirable bulldlnff lot 50x21 1,

prlee flSOO.

Firm Street Frame house, 4rooiti9, lot 60x314,
prlco lioso.

Fourth Street Largn frame house, 8 rooms, lot
100 feet front on st reet, prlco tan.

Fifth Street l.argfl trmno dwelling house),
rooms, n, bam, lino fruit, &c., lot TOi
HOO, price $l.m

Unln Street Large Btore building, with dwell
Ing house on same lot, corner lot fronting ol
two stroets, prlee $XX).

Third street. Large 8 room house, Jpt Hxi!i
l'rtoe IWOO.

Secot.a street, Katt qVnn. Corner lot, 80.". ft
front. Price tsoo.

Second street. Fine largo residence, 11 room
Ferry ttnatiTva story house, lot,400 feet

deep, price nno.

exclusive of bath room. Steam, gas, sewer
water and all modern Improvements.

Tenant houses and a number of vacant lots In
other parts of the town, all of which are for sale
on easy terms. For further particulars Inquire

Flno Brick ltcsldence In Kspy l'a., Lot W feet
front 10 room house, everything In good repair'
recently papered and painted, well at doc.1, els-tor-

good staulo and outbuildings, fruit of al
kinds. Trice lno.

Iron street, near Fifth Two story frnmo
house, 10 roomx, bath-roo- water-close- t, hot
and cold water and down, sewer,
steam heat, electric light, and slat lonnry rango
nil In splendid condition. Large new stable on
lot, room for three horses. Terms easy and
price low.
Of WlNTCRSTKKN, nucKt.KT a M'KlLLIF.

First National Hank Ilullding,
tf. Bloomsburg, l'a.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE,

Kttnte of Christopher Cimter, late of Hemlock
Itrp , dVe'tf,

Notice Is hereby given tint letters of adminis-
tration on t lie online of Christopher Custer, lute
of Hemlock t wp., Col. Co., Pa,, deceased, have
been granted to the nndersltrned administra-
tor to whom all persons Indented to said es-
tate are requested to make pavtuents. and those
having claims or demands will make kuown tho
same without delay to

UMH-8- WILLIAM C. CVSTHK.
Administrator.

ELECTION NOTICE.

The annual meeting ot the policy holders ot
the llrlarcreck farmers' Annual Ipsurunev Com-
pany of I. Hue Kldge, l'a., will be held ut the Hall
of Centre orange No. so, 1'. of II., on Monduy
laniiary 11, iww, between the hours or 10 n. in.
and it p. m. for the election of twelve directors
to serve the company the ensuing year, snd tor
sueli other buslLcss as tatxf properly eomu be- -
for them. A. W. HI'KAH,

Dec. SI, 8w. Secretary.

GKATEKl'L COM FOHT1NU.

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural Inwt
which govern tho operations of digestion and
nutrition, nnd by a careful application of the
tine properl les of Cocoa. Mr. Epos
has provided our breHkfast tables with a deli-
cately flavored buvernge which may save us
many heavy doctors' bills. It Is by the Judicious
use of such articles of diet that a constitution
may be gradually built up unt il strong enough
to resist every tendency to disease, lluudreils
of subtle maladies are IKuitllng around us ready
to attack wherever there Is a weak point. Ve
may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our-
selves well fortltled with pure blood and a prop-
erly nourished fraui"." Civil SerpH Uuwtte.
Made simply with boiling water or milk, bold
only In halt pound tins, by grocers, labelled1
thus : '

JAM' FPPS tk CO., Homoeopathic
Chemists, London , England.

MEEES.
Silverware.

free of charge,
in the Repairing

Department.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

see for

SALE.

lly virtue of a writ of VI. Fit., Issued out of
the Court of Common Plena of Columbia county,
Tn., and to mo directed thero will bo sold at the
court House In Plnonnburg, Pa., on ,

a, i89,
ot 10 o'clock a. m., the lollowlng real esiato to-

wn; All that certain lot of land sltunto In the
Dorongh of Berwick, Columbia county, Pa.,
bounded on the east by lot No. Sin, on the south
by an alley, on tho west by lot No, SU and on
the north by Hoventh street, being ten rods tn
depth nnd three rods In width and being lot
No. m of Fowler's addition to tho Borough tit
Berwick, whereon are erected a largo two-sto- ry

FRAME HOUSE,
fruit trees nnd

ALSO i

Atl that certain lot of land situate In tho
Borough of llorwlck, Columbia county, Pa.,
bounded on tho east by lot No. 817, on tho south
by an alley, on the west by lot No. 915 nnd on
tho north by Seventh street, being ten rods In
depth and three rods In wldth-an- being lot No
(16 of Fowler's addition to tho Borough of Ber
wick, Pa.

Seized, taken Into execution at tha stilt of II.
It. Bower vs. o. W. shlve and to bo sold as the
property of O. W. Snlvc.
C. C. KVans, Atty. JOHN B. CASKY,

Sheriff. .

ELECTION NOTICE.
There will lie nn election of n Board of D-

irectors of the ItloomstMirg Hanking Company at.
the Hanking House In llloomsliurg, 'lueslsy
January inns, at two o'clock In tho after-
noon, to serve for the ensuing year.

II. 11. OHOTZ, Cashier.

ELECTION NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given thnt the annual meet-

ing of tho Columbia County Agricultural, Hor-
ticultural ami Mechanical Association tor the
election of oflleers and the transaction of any
other proper business, will be held In t he Court
lloiw, HIiHimsburg. on futurday, January 10,
lM'.KI, at it o'clock p. ui.

M. P. Lt'TZ. Bec'y.

NOTICE.
Estate of Lafayette I'nger. late of Vine loirnnhlit.

Notice Is herebj given that letters testament-
ary on the estate of Lafayette I'nger, late of
Pine township, Columbia county, Pa., deceased,
have been granted to the undersigned exemtor,
to whom all persons Indebted to said estate are
requested to make pavnient, and those hiivrng
claims or demands will make known the Hdiau
without delay to KDWAUI) KVKMKTT,

IJEKKiNo, Ally. l- -l Executor.

NOTICE. .

h'tUitr nf h'ltxaorth Oearhart, defeased.
Tho undersigned, an auditor appointed by the

Orphans' Court, ot Columbia count v, i.tnmake distribution of fund arising from sale or
real estate by trustee, will sit at. his ollieeln
Bloomsburg, on Wednesday, .Innunry v, Intel, at.
loo'cloek a. in., when and wi.ero nil parties hav-
ing clulms intalnst said estate must appear ami
prove the same, or bo lorevcr debarred from
coming In on said fund.

J. M. CLAHK, Auditor.

NOTICE.
Estate of Thomas Cole, late of Sugnrlonf Tirp.,

deceased.
The undersigned, an auditor appointed by thft

Orphans' Court of Columbia county, to distrib-
ute balance In hands of .losepli K. Cole, admin-
istrator of the estate: of said deeedenl. as shown
by his final account, will sit in his nniee In
Bloomslmrg, on Saturday, January SSI, IHifci, at
0 o'clock a. m.,to attend tn the duties of hlsnp- -
imminent, when nnd where nil parties liav-u- g

claims agalust said estate must npiiesr
and provo the same, or bo forever debarred trom
coming In on said fund,

l, CliAltLKM 1). BAKKLEY, Auditor.

Tha Chain ot trtdence
is now complete that
OR. HEBRA VIOLA
CREAM if tho only
Dre Deration tbtrt sosf

tlvely does all that la
claimed for It. It removes

Freckles, Llvor.molcvUlack-heart- .
Pimnle. Tan. and all

Imnerfectlona of th.tkin. without tnlurv.
aicw applications wuirenacraretun or
rea tKinsoit.smooin ana wniio. uitnoi
acosmetlo to cover defects, but acneo. anil
giiamntwd to ctva satisfaction. Pricefiic.
At nriiKirutx; or sent Dy mau. fcxiu J or
H'ftiiuiunims,

O. C. BITTKER & CO.,

TOLEDO, OHIO,

BEST US THE WOULD.
It. wrarlna qualitfranra un.urpaaa.rt; actually

outlfUllotr two boxts of hot otoor br.na. Hot
llMtod by Wt. t THE C1KS I'lKC

. TOR 8ALE BY 1EALER8 GENERALT.Y. IVT

CLOTHING !

ANNOUNCEMENT!

FALL

SEASON
1891.
THE LATEST

COLLARS,
NECK TIES,

DRESS SHIRTS,
NIGHT SHIRTS

&c.

Call and examine and

SHERIFF'S

SATURDAY, JANUARY

DWELLING

EXECUTOR'S

AUDITOR'S

AUDITOR'S

AXLE
fjREASE

jj lOItlS I

SACKS
AND - I

CUTAWAYS. I

ABtSlUaKSIrXBBMMMBJHEBKBBlM

THE
FINEST
LINE OF

FALL

PANTS
IN TOWN.

iaaxmrnxxaammmacsmmmtmsssmmm

yourselves that

is the right place to buy your Clothing.


